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Foor Prospects for Wool.
The outlook ln anything but encouraging for

the marketing of thia seasan's clip of Canadian
wool, which le largo and o! falrly good average
qurlity. Oiitario fleeco genorally found i ta
chiet market In tho United States, but since
tbo McKinley Bill went loto force tho blgh
tarlg lmposed upon Et, virtually excludeid t
from that country excopt what fond Etc way
thither by the under ground route. The adop-
tien of sncb manse af forcing a market by at.
temptlng te ovado tho duty appeare ta bc ct-
tencled with considorablo riekm, as sevoral Iota
oi Canadian wool have recoDtiy been pounceci
upon by American customs offlicers af ter Et had
pasa the lino and confiscatcd without the
aligbtest cermaony, te the serions lase of tho
owners. The situation as prescrnt thereforo
wears a perplexing aspect, as farmers have con.
siderable wool on their bands which they cau.
no' seli oxcept at a big concession from former
prices, and wbich, tbey etaitn does not pay
tbem foi *.baie trouble of producing and clip.
ping it. Recent advicos received froin the
west, stato that notwithstanding the seiznrea
af the United States costue officers, smuggled
wool frron Canada continues ta find its way
acrosa the bordera, aithough not in aufilciently
large quantîties ta relievo the mruket oi its sur.
plus stocks te any appreciable extent. Soine
farmners bave accepted tho position and parted
with their wool nt the lowor range o! prices,
but quite a number are stili holding iu the hope
that something may turn up te savanco valves
ta the busis which they obtained beforo the
McKinley tariff came inoa force. Those dealers
ln Ontario wha woro caught with the balance
ai lust seasau's clip on hand have asatained
aomne smart loases, and are net likely te take
any furtiier riaka. Consequoutly thoy are net
bnying except at pricea low enough ta iusnro
theni froni any f arther lasses. The future of
tb. wool producers af Canada la thereforo net
by any mneans a bright ane. Moutreal Trade
sidietin.

!uali from Litle
It appears now that the whear, crop of 18931

in this country (the United States) was very
much above the estimates. Last Jannary.
when the final report camne in, figured at about
400,000,00 bushels, the amall crop people
claimcd thât.tbe smaunt 'vas toc, big, for they
said, the figures were based on- measured
bushela, and that if commercial bushels were
taken each would be short of the goverment
figures about Byve paunda, sa they toak off a
twelf.h of the crop, as figuraid, and called the
production 366,000,000 bubahe. That, they
claimed,was the only correct metbod of figuring.
and by fitting that style of calculation ta the
officiai figures it was easy te bring ont th.
exact amount As wve draw toward the end af
the ycar it in fou-id we have already consumed,
according te the officiai systeni of estimating,
286,000,000 bushels and have exported 100,-
000,000 buahels and have used for setd 55,000,.
000 bushela. That foots up an arronnt lu
excess cf the toaa supply af 398,000,000 busheis,
we had lu their estimation ta begin the year
witb. That in, in cleven months, we have nsed
more than wo had ta use for tha etâtire twelvo
months.-Minneapalis Markei Record.

P kngSalmon in [llams.
Several prominent citizens were treatcd te an

illustration of a new method of samien packing

at Lh. office of Morraw, RIolland &Ca., on
Bread atreet, Victoria, on Thanday afternoon.
Tho proceas la the invotion ai S. M. Okoli, of
lilanchester. Boglanri, farminrly a wholesalo
morchant and importer o! oannoi salm,>n, Mlr.
Okeli firet cammencofi bis oxpor1inents tvelvo
months aga, and on Tburaday, lu tbe presenco
o! several wehi.known gentlemen, a glass jur af
hormetically sealod sahmon was opened. The
Bash was faund te be fre4h and dolicous and lu
every mannor the. procosa was succasfui. It la
the intention of À%r. Okoli ta put np sevoral
hundred cases ai salm,)n lu glas% jars and shlp
ta England, with the view of ceating e demand
amosig tho middle and tipper classes for salmon
packed lu this manner. bir. Okeil statua that
thora wuas great deal o! Enghish capital wil-
bing ta invest in the. ides. It la bis purposo te
establish a proaerving plant lu Victoria, which,
this aummer, wili bo dovoted ta tho proerving
of varions amali fruits, sncb, as pluma, bernies,
puear, etc., lu glass jars, and next scasan te
pack salmon in gluss on an extensive acale.-
Victoria, B. C. Tines.

IL bas hean bsnnunced that Ger nany bas de-
cidod againat any reduction boing made lu
con dutica, as a gonaral state oi distres did
net exiat. The crop prospecta, Et wai eaid,ware
better then they were a fortnlght aga.t

Tirz total net debt of Canada ou the firat cf
Mlay lest was $Z34,142,372, a decrease ai $121,-
077 dcring April. The expenditure for May
ou capital accunt was Q,1,791,685 comparod
wàth $1,720,09O for tho corresponding maatb
blut ycar. Tii. surplus for tho ton monthe
elapsed a! tb. cnrnent fisc&l year in $5,920,331I.

AT Lb. recent meeting ai tbe Bank of Montreal
the acrutineers reported the election ai tbe
follawviig gentlemen as directers for the ensuing
year: J. J. C. Abbott, R. B. Angus, Hon. G.
A Drummand, E. B3. Greenshields, WV. C. blc.
Donald, Hughi McLennan, A. T. I>atteraoa,
Gilbert Scott and the Hon. Donald A. Smith.

At a conference between the Toronto Retail
Grocers' Atsaciation and the Taranto Whole.
sale Gracers' Guild it was agrced by the latter
ta recommend the Dominion anild te gra'st a
discount af 3 per cent, off tii. pnice oi etarch in
pbrchase3 of 10 boxes; 5 per cent, ai 50 boxes,
and 7 per ru.entoff 100 and aver. IL was dis.
cussed by the Dominion guild, and referred te
the local guilds. These have all agreed ta au
allowance oi 5 par cent. discount au 50 boxes
and up, andi these ternis may now be consid-
ered te b. ln force. On 10 boxes, however, the
Quebec aud Kingqton, guilda wii naL agrea ta,
and the maLter will bave ta b.e tbreshed ont
again by the Dominion gnild..

Cochrane, Canails & Ca., ai l.iontrcal, a hanse
that for over forty years bas beau knowu as
anc a! the leading wholesale boot and aboe
manniactuning establishments o! the Dominion,
have movcd ta fine new premisea at the corner
o! Latour and St. Genevievo streets, in order ta
make raoin for tho steady expansion ai their
business. Their new iactory is 123x52 feet Bye
atonies bigh or a total ai sainse 32,000 square
fast oi flooring space (aver î oi an acre) and
gives emplayment te a large number ai banda.
Their output fioda a market lu avery part a!
tho Dominion, as they make a spccialty ai bigh
grade miedium clos gonds lu ail lines. It is
safe ta say that their reputatian, in unrivalled
front the Atlantic te the Pacifie.

Ohoap Excursionl Tickets
TO THRE EAST

-BY THE-

GREAT LAKES

LOW SINGLEJ TRIP RATES.

One of the Magnificent Steamers

ALBEIRTA, ATHIABASCA and MP&NITOBA
wliî Icave Port Arthur every Sunday,

Tuesday and Thursday.

Connectlng Trains louve Winnipeg Mondays,
Wednendays and Saturdays

et 17.30.

lTHE SaoitsT AND MosT DmurE
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOU*TH.
TnRouGii TicKEi-j AT LowES RATEs

te Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mfon.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL POINTS iN mifs EAsT, also to St.
Paul, Chiçago, etc., eto.

$10 Saved oj Ist Clasa and $5 ail 2tid Class
Ticketa to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Pacifie Cosat Pointe by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifia Route.

Equipment Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining and
Sleeping Cars.

FnES COLONIST SLEEPINqG CARS.

The only lino running Upholstered
Tourist Cars.

~ t471 Main Street adCP.R

W.M cLEoi, City Pas. Agt
Or of any P.ogular Station

SAgent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
o. Traffia Mgr.,

Mo~NnaaF

W. WHYTE,.
Gen. SupL

Wumrao.

D. MONICOLL,
Gen. Fas. .Agt.,

Mon;rRKÂL

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pasa. Ag&,

wr&t1.1psa.
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